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1 
' General View of the Influence of Spain on English Literature 
No consideration of the literary influence of one co11ntry 
~pon another is at all adequate without some consideration of istorical events and setting which may have made such an tn-1 luence possible. ¥fuether a country be invaded, or be the 
I 
nva.der, or become involved in warfare merely nt the appeal for I . . 
id f?om n country in distress; or whether it be at peace and t:• Mecca of visitors trom foreign lands matters not, for when 
~h::o:u::::: ::::B~~::s:~::e:~:i~fd~::::ti:~:h::~t, 
learning---music, the fine arts, etc.---but it is especially 
~ •' 
t~hrough the literature of a people that the very soul and 
ssence of that nation, as distinct :f'rom any other nation, ia · 
I 
. elt. · 
While \'J'lrriors are wreaking havoc and undermining, both · 
rorally nnd culturally, the countries 1n ~hich they fight, those I . 
rho sit at home 1n a peace~ land find time for expanding the 
' I 
I 
esources of their country, whether thoso resources be of a 
iterary nature or any other sort. So Yoslem Spain in the 
welfth century experienced a veritable Greek Renaissance while 
her Christian friends fought for the precepts of Christianity. 
II ft was to her, however, that they turned at this time to find 
in the translations of Aristotle and Plato by the learned 
1 .. . ~I verroes philosophical ideas which might support the christinn ·
1 ~heories they were promulgating, Oxford, Padua, and Paris ~~ ~tc=·=-=--==. ====·===========f 
~! 
__ j_ 
sent their scholars to Cordova to obtain Latin translations of 
jthe Greek wor.ks whioh Averroes had rdvivad •by translating them 
,from the Hebre•v into Arabic. 
Because it had thus spent its time fighting the infidel, 
I 
christianity offered no wealth of literary sourees. When, then, I_ 
Orient·. . .. 
It seems that the first·definite influence one country has 
upon another in the world of literature takes the form of 
translations or adaptations from the original. So when the 
brother of Alfonso X, the Princl!\ Fo.drique, a.dn.pted the Book of 
Sindabnd, or the Seven Sages to the Spn.ni:::h, i·!i v;ns th:r~ueh n. 
ranslntion of this Vlork by the English Folklore Society thnt 
I . England became fully acquainted with it. Also "within e.. '£ew 
II years of the death of Alfonso the Learned, Poridad de Poridndes, 
t1 libro de Buenos Proverbios, Flores de Filosof{a, and ~~ 
Ae Oro, appeared, nnd Booados '1e Oro was fl~fterwn:-ds trn.nslo.ted 
into English by Lord Rivers, who wo.s in Spain during the long 
~ 1 -~~eg:=~········~---- ·-··· ·-·-·-······ ------ -- ···- ---
11· Hume • J,fu.rtin, "Spanish Influenoe on En~lish 
o Literature," i po.ge 35; London, 1905 
I 
.._ ......_-,--.---~--~- --,~~·-~ 
3 
Aside from a rather unimportant influence, as expressed in 
a few translntiona from Spanish adnptntion~, the influence of 
Spain on English literature. was practically nil. But John 
Garrett Underhill "noted that in the chapter of Eneliah history 
which covers the end of' the Middle Ages, Spain begins to play e.. 
very conspicuous pnrt, and thnt France becomes less and less 
cnpnble of sustaining a continued feeling of :friendship v;ith the 
1 
British government." 
i1hen Alfonoo XI died, he left one legitimate child, Pedro 
I, who came to be known a.s "the Orueln, and five illegitimate 
children, the results of an o.ffa.ir vrith Leonor de Guzman. Upon 
the ac~ession of Pedro I, his ~other aucceeded 1n bringing about 
the arrest and assa.soinntion.of Leonor, thus enraging the five 
illegitimate oons, the eldest of whom w·a.s Henry of Trastru:'lllra.. 
This, hov1ever, was not the only act of the reign of Pedro 
destined to raise OPJ:)OSition. He appointed a. Portugue.se, 
Alburquer,que, as his adviser o.nd favorite, and .. lihun Ct:'.:us·!lrl 
quite a bit of unpleasant stir. He then married the French 
princess, Blanche de Bourbon, nnd caused a sensation 1)y leaving 
her almost immediately to go to the o.rmo,of his mistress, 
Uar{a de Padilla •. At n later date, after the first marriage 
had finally been dissolved, he married Ju~ de C~otro nnd 
unwittingly left her the next dny for his mistress. 
"These events h~d their influence 1n the eivil wars, f'or many 
l\1.· Underhill, John Garrett, "Spanish Literatu~~- ·1; t~~--~~~ln.nd 
of the Tudorsrr, Page 2; 1Jacm1lln.n Company, 1899. 
' 
4 
5 
formation of a. literary style was seen in the roma.nces of ~chivalry which, rapidly rising in popul.nrity, nol'/ filled their 
pages with exaggerated descriptions of English geogr~phy. Eng-
land seems to have fascinated the imagination of the Spa.nin.rds 
1 
who ca.me to look upon her "-S the "home of knightly courtesy." 
I 
F:.:-om th.e relations existing bet :een j_i;ngland o.nd Spain du:r.- I 
1ng the J!iddle Ages scn.rcely o.nythine; of importance developed 11 
except the laying of o. strong foundation upon which was built a II' 2 . 
diplomatic tradition. On the othe~ hand, the beginning of the 1 
I 
sixteenth century marks a change in the relationship between the· 
two countries and n less superfluous and more personal note is 
!struck by the penetration of Spain into the social life of Eng-
land for the first time when she mn.kes her presence felt in the 
literary products of the people. ·~a th a moverneut tovrnrd 
n~gotiating for peace as expressed in the offer of Henry VII 
. 3 
of his son, Arthur. to Co.tho.rine of Aragon, new conditiono pre-
vailed, and it was then that there begnn in Englnnd n study of 
the history of Spanish let·ters. 
:1hen Catharine of Aragon ma.de her n.ppea.ro.nae at the oourt 
o:r England, she "brought with hel" Spn.nioh biohopo • profesoors, 
and courtiers with Spanish books and modes of thought, thcrueh 
Latin was the tongue in which they mostly wrote nnd spoke in 
4 
England." Spanish literature at this time was ch~acterizcd 
by a. marked tendency toward strong Lo.t'in -:brl'luence. "The 
i 
Spanish writers of this century nourished as well ao the 
I 
I 
II 
'I 
I 
II 
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li 
I' 
,I 
I 
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6 
' ta.li:m with the ·milk of antiquity, transfused the spirit and 
ig,our of these nncients in·to their own compositions, not with 
the servile imitation of the others, nor seeking to arrange 
their phrases nnd round their periods~ source of languor and 
emptiness, so tho.t the best Spo.nioh prose is more flovring and 
. 1 
harmonious than the contemporary Itnlinn." 
Spanish mysticism penetrated Eneland ~hrough the writings of 
I 
the fa.mous scholar o.nd philo::wpher, Luis Vives. "The great / 
I 
friend of Sir Thomns l!ore, o. profnssor at Orlord and tutor to 
. 2' ; . 
Uo.ry, Queen of gnglo.nd," Luis received special popularity 
1 
through two vrorks trn.nslaterl into the English by Sil• Richard 
1Joryson and Richnrd Hyrde. The lo.dies o; Englnnd found 
especially delightful his Instruction for o. Christian 'ilomo.n, 
translated by IIyrde, a. book which was forced to appear in four 
editions betvreen 1540 o.nd the latter part of the century. 
U~ryson' s tro.nsla.tion of the ~reduction to Wisdom met vvith 
equal acclaim. 
Spanish in:f'luence upon r•;nglish letters thus took a. 
mystical turn and could hnve found no better channel of 
communication tho.n the works of a mo.n who with his boJk:J and 
eapecia.lly his "direct personal influence on F.nglish scholars 
did much to introduce the fnshion of Spanish didacticism into 
3 
the courts of the Tudors." 
I 
1i 
'I The movement manifested in what may be termed 11preciooity I 
of' expression" hns found its way into all literatures at some 
I 
=t====-=========--=--=··~===------·---- --------=---~l 
ture oi" Europ~ rr , I I 
jl 
,I 
I! 
k
. • Hallam, Henry, "Introduction to the Lit 
I; nee 447; Little, 'Brown, and Compn,.,-uo 1~~: .. • ~ume , Page 54 ...-..., • 
,. Ibid, Pag~ 55 
7 
time or other. . It was the obscure and ornamental style of 
Antonio de Guevara. Bishop of lJondonedo. which won for him o. 
marked vogue in England. Upon certain moral prec~pts, 
supposedly set forth in a manuscript of the Spnnish Caesar, 
Guevara based his The Dial of Princes, better knovTn as~ 
.Golden Book of Marcus Aurelius, which vran translated into Eng-
lish by Edward Hellowes. "The book wa.s considered in England 
as the fine quint~ss~nae of political subtlety, and its maxims 
~ere collected and repeated in the ~ourt of Elizabeth by every 
lone who o.spir~d to liteYO\ry taste," The peculiarity of 
Guevara's style attracted disciples who bent their e~forts 
toward the e~tablishment of a school rrwhioh found its first 
II 
'exprensionl ih the famous novel by John Lyly called Euphues. ~!ish euphui~, then, is n product of Spanish preciosity, as 
[
!Guevara expressed that tendency in his works·. 
Perhnps the most disastrous event in the relationship 
I etween Englo.nd nnd Spain wn.s the incident of thP- Spanish 
~rmndo., nn affair which furnished subject-mn.ttor for the tracts 
k~ did other incidents nnd gave to the ballo.d-mnkcrs n subject I ~ , 
1tor their verses. Religious differenaeo aggravated the con-
~itions vrhieh hastened this bnttle in 1588, the yen.r in whieh 
rhe world was to see Catholic Spain dofeated at seo. by Protes-
. rent England. But though the conflict had proved advantageous 
to them, the critical English public found extreme diosntisfo.c-
1 . 
~ion in accounts of the fight no they were reported to be 
i 
- 1-. ·uume-;==pn-ge'56-= 
I 
'I 
~irculated 1n Spain. It wo.s :ot long, j;here:fore, be:fore Eng-~iah tro.nslationo appeo.red, revealing the Sp=ish conception of 
!the a.ff'air to the indignant English_ 
nut the d~min~oe of the type of ·literary production 
; 
\represented by the vn.rious tracts and prunphlets was not of long 
II . -
ruration, for not much time elapsed bofore n. more refined a.nd 
~anting sort of literature ca.me into existence. Literary Eng-
~o.nd now co.me to be transported into the realms of the scientif'i 
~ . 
•nd the practical through treatises composed or translated to 
lnform them on such mntters. Methods of carrying on m~actur-
11 . . 
ing and other industries met with adequate treatment, but 
li . 
medicine, thnt·~ sci cnce v1hich re:J.ched the pinno.cle of its 
li . 
development 1n the early do.ys of Spo.in, ho.d gutik to such depths 
I I by the time of Elizabeth's reign thnt its theory vras S'UII1Dled up 
II 
e.deouately, 
II -
Monn.rdes of 
in "severa.l brief trea.tises" t the work of racolo.s 
1 
Seville. 
I Spn.n1sh dr~n. found it~ most nde~u~te expression nt this 
time in tho Cel~stino., "a novel in dr·.1.mo.tio :form". "Thio 
II 
story is told so vigorously and with so much humour and obscrva.-
11 1;1on nnd VIi th such a. sensa of cha.ract·-;r, a.s to mark nn eJ.lOCh 
II 2 
in fiction." Trnnslate(l into Ito.linn and French, it \'Ins 
II 
destined to meet objection 1n England by a Spaniard, Luis 
iiveo, who rell=ded it ns n" source of levity to be avoided", 
Ilm'lever great his objection ma.y have been, it n.va.iled nothing, 
II 
tor in 1530 an anonymous writer :produced a.n =~n~lish translation 
Jr the work. It met with such n. vogue thn.t it i'tas later 
=~~--- - -- - ·=--= 
l. Underhill, Pnges 30-31 a. Hume, Page 26 
ll 
II 
9 
translated by James ·uabbe. 
Further manifestations of Spain's dramatic art were seen 
in the o.ttempts of Lope de Rueda. Rather "locc.l v..nd colloquie.l11 
in tone o.nd "o.do.pted for the ignorant c.nd the ruden, his plays, 
despite their a.]nntrent popularity, were not of the calibre to 
:po.ss cutside of the :peninsula.. They lacked that stroke of 
genius which~lo.ter characterized the attempts of such men as 
/ I 
Lope de Vega. Co.rr·io, Calderon, P..nd Alarcon. 
Throu3hout the course of the sixteenth c~ntury, the Eng-
lish admired, aoide from the wri~ers of quitcmediooro genres, 
the peninsuln.r authors. · Though th"' ooonsiono.l literature which 
W!l.S represented in the lnss important types was popular, the 
w·r1t1ngs of the :peninsular' writers became ertually o.s populnr. 
"1Joro.l aourt treatises" held a certflin fascination for the 
whole of Imro:pe in the Renn1.smmce period o.nd so beonme most 
highly esteemed. The~literature of etiquette as applied to 
i;he sort of life a courtier should lef'..d gave precepts vrhich 
1 
"were minglc(l vr:t.th the moral ten.chines of the n.ncients". It 
(o.s a genre essentially hum~~..niotic in nn.ture. 
ldevelop~d this type, her influence wn.s felt in 
fhe works of such nuthors no Bartolom~ Felipe, 
!Fu.rio Coriol, and .Antonio de GuevP..rn. 
As Spa.1n 
~~ngln.ncl throue;h 
hederico 
There were tno other genres which were willingly accepted 
by the :people---the pa.storal rom!Ulce {l.ncl th~ books which dea.lt 
'lith chivalry. The pa.stora.l was particularly Mlnptable to the 
~. Underhill, Page 42 r· Ibid, Po.ge 44 
10 
artificial style of Guevara, and so the Diana of Montemayor 
wns written in such a vein. This work became quite popular 1n 
the English tr~nslation of Bartholomew Young, appearing in 
1598. Its further popularity is attested to by th~ fact that 
Thomas \Vile ox, Edwo.rd Paston, o.nd' Sir Philip Sidney set about 
to make "English versions of portions of it", the latter pro-
ducing his Arcadia, which became known only after his dea.th 
and Vlhich bears. a very close resemblance to Bartholomew Young's 
translation of' Diana. But althcra.gh this work was \7ithout o. 
doubt a masterpiece, lack of inter~st was evinced-in a fnilure 
to consider its predecessors or successors. 
It can trtU.y be said that the romances of' chivo.lry ho.d a. 
gl'e[l.ter vogue than the pastorals though their influence on 
English literature is not as great as that o~ the pastoral. 
The ve~r nntithasis of the pastoral and of' the type of litera-
ture expressed in the court books, th~y belonged to and ap-
pealed to the taste of' the common peo9le. This accounts for 
the fact that it is not b;v ·.nly one work thn.t th~y were 
1 
represented, but by many. Among the most f~mous of these are 
the Amad{s as it was trn.nsl~1ted by Thomas %Sn.yne-J; nnd Antony 
~~day, and Munday's translation of the Palmerin de Inelaterra 
and the ~nieht of th~ oun which was published under the nnme 
o:f 1Jnrgaret Tiler, who hnd as co-translators two writers who 
are knovm only by the initials L.A. nnd R.P. With the single 
exception of the Amo.d:!s by Po.ynel, these v10rks ap:)ea.r to ho.ve 
1:. Underhill, Page 44 
11 
1 
received o. hon:rty reception in London. Another work, _Don ! . . 
Eeli~-r!es de Grecin nlgo hns" the 1n1t1nls L.A. as being 
2 
responsible for the English copy. It is quite apparcnt.that 
"the native v.nd. Gn.llic Arthurio.n romances" hnd begun to decline 
and these books Of chiV!;'.lry stood OUt O.S o.dequo.te substitutes 
for the fnst wn.ning romnno·~s. 
I 
I 
The end of the sixteenth century influence of Spain in Eng- I 
lish letters is seen in the Lo.z~rillo dP. To~ The first o~ 
)the picaresque novels, Lazari1lo de Torm~s initiated ~vogue 
I . 
I 
I 
which grew to gren.t proportions in the peninsulat a.nd in Eng-
land. It was not until after 1599 that one may say that the 
jpicnr~sque novel cn.me into its orm, ho\'Ie'Vcr, being i'recly 
jtrnnslated at that ti~e and widely received in England after 
the publi nhing of Gnzmnn de Alfa.rnche. The Lo.znrillo, nuthor I -
I"U!l.Y..nmvn, "ntt~o.oted tlUCh notice when it fir?t nppenred in 
!London, nnd affords n sugges~ivc pnrnllel to the Unfortunate 
I (.rrn.vellcr of Thomns Nash. Together rrith the romo.nceo of 
i 
ichiva.l!'y, it vtns the only liternry work of o.n csGentinlJy 
:spnnish type ·:rhich mr-.de a strong imprAssion upon the I .a 
Eliza 1lethans~. ,.:, l In oonolud~,this gonerc.l survey o:f the in:fluoncc o:f 
llpnninh liternt~~o upon Enelish letters, I should note that 
~spain contributed much to the enrichment of 7:nglioh literature. 
I j{er pr-·sencc vt:ts widely felt 1n ouch works ns those tinged with 
1 
OrHlerlii~l, P~1ge 45 
Ibid 
Ibid, Pa.ee 46 
I 
I 
I 
---~---------~------ ------~--------------------'---=~==:-:::::=::--:-=-:::---:--=-----:----:---:-:---:-:-:-::-;-:-::::=:=:: ___ ::::;;:::_ :=;=:_ 
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mysticism, such ::\s LuiR Vives offered; Preciosity of 
expr~ssion vms in :part gained. from Guevn.rn. 's :f'l•"*rid style. 
Pastoral rorn~nces and rom~nces of chivn.lry. along with the 
picare2que novel all had their vogue• 
__ :__ _____________________ -----------
.. IL_. 
13 
II 
The Romancer-: of Chiv~.lry 
The ::Jpo.nish nn.tionn.l temperament io such that it offers 
a fertile ero1.md for the fostering of a. typ~ of literature 
such as the romunceo of chivalry rcprr,>Gented. An esr,entir-.lly 
o.dv~nturesomc people, with their b1~11-fights and their love 
of the ma.rvellnus and unusual, the imo.g~riations o'f this people 
ha.<;l en.rly been carried away by tfl.lea of <~onder and extraordinn.r:· 
events as found in the oriental uources they studied. These 
romances were "books of cnbnllerin, Qr ohivo.lry, based on 
. the extraordin~~ry adventures of wn.ndering lmights full of 
1 
the extr~.vagn.nt exaggeration of unbridtle(l imagination." 
o.nd th·~y found their inception in the Amo.d!s de · Go.u:ta a work 
first appearing in the fourteenth century and which becr~e 
a perfect craze in the fifteenth century in Spain. Its wide-
spre~.d acceptance when published in 1508, gn.ve the impetus 
for further development in a literary genre destined to 
prove more populo.r still to sixteenth centur:r enthusiasts. 
There wn.r: nothing about the romances o'f chivalry which 
had an up-lifting effect, and despite the fo.ct that they 
created a. per:·ect mania., they provcrl ro.ther destructive in 
a psychological way. "Like the reprehensible 'dime novel' o~ 
recent Juneric~ life its popularity became nlrnost a diae~se, 
resulting oacnsionnlly in a derangement of the rnento.l fnculti~s I 
----·-----···-·--t 
I 
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1 
of some of the moot o.osiduous renders." 
The Enelish temperament io qui·te a bit more pra.cticn.l 
and thorough-going thnn that of the Sp~iard. who accepts 
the surface of' things. The i':nglishmnn nl\'to.ys feels the need 
fir~>t of all of delving b~nenth this surface in o.n o.ttempt 
to "understn.nd the workn, to sound the reasons for action." 
This ma.y in nome vray accnunt for th~ir refusal to become 
exceedine;ly enthusiastic over a production like the Amn.d{o 
Vlhich defied nll rules of logic and pro.cticn.lity. 
2 
Further, the acceptnno~ of any literary g~nre into a 
.country is juclged by the type of people viho nccer>t it. In ~ngland the majority of the cultured class found no enjoyment 
in a type of literature which was essentially lo\'T in form and 
ta.stc. Its greatest voeue wno among the lov; element. 
The first translation of the Amnd!n in Bnglnna represents 
ihe v:ork of Anthony Uunclny. DetJa.use he vms of mediocre 
ability and thus incn:pable of handling the ·,·:ork n.3 it sho....:lU. 
3 
i a.ve been, Henry Thol'!lns felt tha.t it v:~3 rather unfortuntl.to 
thnt this series should have first penctrnted r.nclish 
literature t~~ough the hands of so incompetent a tr~olator. 
" The first four books of the Anndu; s~ries o.ppeo.red in 
·nglish in 1618 and 1Gl9, the first ho.lf, strangely enough, 
bearing the da.te 1Gl9, while the second ha.l:f beo.rs the date 
1Gl8. Inve st:i;gntion, however, has revcnl(~d thnt llundn.y 
· ~mJ.cd...-BoQ.kD three and :four, promising to revise Books one 
I ---
~.·cha;~nn, Page 355 
2i. Humc, Page 254 3!. Thomas Henry, "Spanish o.nd Portugues~ Rom~'lc~s o:r Chi'vn.lry",. 
II Cambridge University Pre so, 1920 
15 
and tv1o and thetl issue them. Some years later :Book five 
wns issued in nn anonymous translation. In 1652 Frxncis 
Kirkman produced a translati~n of Book six, and to an nuthor 
who \'ll"Ote under the nn.me of a. "l'eroon of .~uality" is one 
indebted for Book seven in 1693, which book m!\rks the end 
of the aeries as it was tr~nslated into F~glish. 
A vogue of abridgments followed the period of translo.tions, 
o.nd th"'J:o that the Ama.d{n might be read more quickly in briefer 
form. The first, that of John Shiriey in 1702, provecl a rh.thel• 
poor attempt ·Crt presentlngr:.an abridgment of Books one, two, 
three, o.nd four. Southey, some time later (in 1803 to be 
exact), of:fer,~cl a very good abridgment of the same :Books. And 
W.S.Rose, another admirer of the Amadis series, attempted the 
versification -of Book one. 
With these o.bridgments "the active cnreer of the Peninnulnr 
romances of chivalry comes to an end in Englund. Their vogue 
lacted longer here than in other countries, partly because 
the level of their circle of readers was l0wer. The evidence 
goes to show that they never appealed to the eulturecl elnsses 
1 
in this country as they did on the continent." 
No consideration of the romances of chivalry is complete, 
hov;ever, without turning to an authol' who ho.s been chnrncterize~ 
by some as ho.ving produced. "the perfected novel of chivalry": I 
'lmadis at lenst obtained the lnurel at the hnnds of Cervantes, 
speaking through the bn.rber and C1.1.l'o..tP., while so many of 
Thomn.s, Page n 262-263 
Chnptmn, Pages 357-·;59 
16 
1 Lobeyra's unworthy imitntors were condemned to the fln.mes." 
:Miguel de Cerva:.1tes Saavedra whose Don Quixote st-:ndo out as 
an example of--his protest o.gainst further "oontaeion o:f, bnd 
2 
taste" managed ultimately to S~l.lV.'1gc the genre and present it 
in o. mor~ ideal form. 
So. tire, that br~mch of literature throu.:"h which one 
ridicules vogues thnt are ridiculous and absurd~ o~rved Cerv~t. e 
a.s the manner in vvhich he wrote his Don Quixote. i",fiile this 
work is a strong satire on the romnnces of chivalry, still 
it catches something thnt they lacked, "the epic spirit of 
idealism which the novelists had wished to repren~nt but had 
drowned 1n o. "'lood of extra.vago.nces and impossibJ.P. happenings': 
o.nd raises the genre to such heights that it comes to b~ o.mong 
the best. It represents a much higher dev~lopment of the 
litern.ry art, nnd. Grierson sees in this worr''the p~tr~nt of 
the modern novel." 
The cultural cil•oles of ;·;nglnnd, though they hnd, 
generally speaking, been content to ignore the romnncen of 
chivalry, considering them no o. genre worth:,r of but very 
) 
little attention, reacted 1uite differently to the .Jon -1uixote!l. 
As Fitzmo.urice-Kelly sto.tcs it, 11nowhere, :pcrhn.pn, han Dolt 
,1uixote been more welcome than in Engl o.nd. It vra.s first 
4 
translated there by Thoma.s Shelton in 1612." ~iihen. Englo.nd 
found herself in tho midst of the voeue for satire, she 
1mmedin.tely turned to Spain to :furnish her the fr·,mework into 1 
1. rrall~m. Pnee 388 I 
2. Ibid, Page 442 
3. Cho.pma.n., Pages 356-:)57 I 
4. Fitzmaltric~-Kelly, Jrunes, "A new llistory of Spanish I 
Literc.vure • Page 278; Oxford University Press • 1926 II 
--~----.. -,---·--------~~~-- ·-- --~·-·--- ------ -· --- ----- .. ---·~---
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[
!which she might fit her ma.terial. 
Sntire is the most cn.ustic instrument by means of ~·;hich 
en may criticize the fn.ulto of othnrs, but in the hnnds of 
Ccrv::mtes it was not sharp, cruel, biting, but rather 
humorous and inf'use'l with a strain o:f human compt'.snion. His 
ability to viTite satire and at the same time make it comic r~d 
humane in tone, distinguishes him in the lite:rr.ry world nnd 
~akes his cha.rn.ctE<rs live :forever o.o delightful b~ingn. 
Among the first of the i~neli'Jh r!riters to mo.ke use o:f n.ny 
pf' tht1 episodes in Don :t,1ixote \'1!:\f.J George ',:fl1(i Y\.S, whose play 
~ntitled The Uiseri~s of Infant Uarringe,published in ~607, 
pffercd c.n opportunity for introducing a vcroion of the en-
co,mter 1·:ith ·the wind-mille. In the S'tme ye·lr. the l<'ive 
bn.llants o:f J.riddleton n.ppenre(l, ben.rine mn.rkectly tho inf'h1.ence 
' o:f Den .4uixotc-!. Ti .. ough Fletoher mo.dc more extr"nsivc use o:f // 
/ 
~he Uovela.s J:.:j~mpla.ren 0.:1 the inspiration :for hin plots, still 
~ho Don 'tuixote ''<'r.tS not un_mo·;n to him. He :finds occasion 
lo burlesque this '.'mrk in his The Knights of th,-, Burnine Pcotl~: 
The rieidity of th ~ Presbyterio.n sect in the a~'.:~s of 
~romrrell :furniohed n strong impetus to 3ruouel Butler to !'.ttempt 
~is Hudibrno, the title of nh1ch is a borrm'11ng from The Fa.erie 
~ueen, nnd the netting n guggestion f~om Don iuixote. The 
iYO works, the Don Q.uixoto and the 1Iud1 bras o:f'fer striking 
imilnrities •. · Both men hold up the human ro.ce to ridicule • 
yet their satire has no ttnge of malice, but is rather 
18 
pleasant to rend. Just as they are similar in cenernl tono, 
ho:'!var, they present o. difference in more specific details. 
1
cervnntes is more charitable in his descriptions. He is 
kind enough to eo.ll the half-consumptive looking Rosinnnto 
a "ste~d: And Don quixote see a in an inn nn cnchn..."ltcd 
cantle. Perho.pn it \'hS the vivid inn.ginntion so inherent in 
the charc>.eter of his ruce which furninhod him with the nbility 
to transform the description of ~ very commnn-pl~c~ object 
into something of beauty or ernndeur. Thl~ :.:nglish, on the other 
ho.nd, o.re quite 'Unimn.ginn.tive, and h·~rein m!lY lie ::m explanation 
.... . 
of the fc.ct tha.t the Hudibrtl.Q. is ';lritten ir. nn ordinary, evr.n 
rather sordid setting. It is thus that Butler introduces the 
1reader to the burlesq_ue knight IIudibrns · ·ho is "the Don 2uixote 
of Pu:ritan:ism, ·the redresser of imaginary .:roncs done to his 
Dulc1n~.i1 • a.nd who "has his Ro_ginrulte a.nd his Sancho, all 
1 
complete, like his Spanish prog•mitorn. 
Pcrhn.ps one of the most prolific of English writers and. 
"> 
one upon ~~'hom the influence o:r Spn.ninh li ternturc !\as lc.r-:; 
.lits indelible 'st~p wa.Cl Henry FieJ.A~ng. The eldest of five ~hildren, he wan born in l70i~~h• 'e1m o:r-:U. nrchdeacc:::t c,n<l of 
j he d~ughter of o. rna.gistrnte. IIaving lost hin mother nt a. very 
ender uge, rie find. him later inst3.lled o.t :~ton in 1719. RunninJ 
way • ho·::ever, in 1721, he .1 oined hif~ grandmother in ~nlisbu.ry. ·I 
The yenr 1727 •,-;itncssed a. reversal of' fnnil~r fortunes, thus 
orcing Fieldine to bo confronted ·:i th the nccesB1 t:' of en.rning 
1. Hume, Page 181 
·- - - _____ JL.-
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his living by his pen. He is quoted as hnving stated nt this 
time that he had "the alternative of becomine a ha.cY.ncy-
1 
writer or a hackncy-co;·•.chman". 
In 1728 Fielding is found bo.ck in London. Here he 
engaged himself in the business of writing plays, :tdr at this 
time plc.y-v;:riting had come to have a merccnnry value. Despite 
his su.ccr;os in this field, ho··cvor, trthc tr·uliticns of tho 
English stttgc ho.mpercd him, and he wnri de stin<:d to cncupe 
2 
them onl~: ln thr~ novel.;" 
Fielding lJegan his cn.reer as n novelist at th~ n.ge of 
thirty yenrs. At this period in his life he is beset by 
crei1itors and seriously threatened ;·:ith la\·r-suits. It war:; ns 
n. means of mn.kine money, then, that hP- begn.n the writing of 
Tom Jones. Defore Tom JonMl, ho·:;ever, which appeared ill 1749, 
he ha.d 1<'lritten his Joseph Andrews. .Both of these worka a.re 
of especin.l intercot in the study of the influence of Spain 
on English lite:ro.ture for "the debt of :r~ieldine' s .Toocph 
Andrews and Tom Jones to Don ·1uixote in respect to structure , 
incident, adventures on the road and at inns, dinlngues upon 
nll oorto of sub.iects not o.lw~:vs relevant to the plot, manner, 
3 
style, and spirit, C!ln ha.rdly be overestimn.ted". 
The influence of Spanish literature up-n thic grent ?:ne-
lish novelist ma.y bo considered as two-.fold in it::> scope. On 
the one hand, he underwent the influence of n. satirical trend 
-ns expressed in the pon Quixote of Cervantes, nnd on the other 
1. Digecn, Aurelien, ''The Uovels of Fielding"-, Cha;terl, --;~.,.ge3; r-
\ George Routledge ond Son, I.ond.on 
2: · . Ibid, Page 11 · • 
3• Grierson, Page~ 57-58 
---~ 
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hand 1 he borrowecl :from the picaresf}Ue novels. Directly 
traceable to the .Don quixote sntirico.l influenae wns Fielding's 
Joseph Andrer1s, vrritten in contempt of Ric hurd son's I'a.mela.. 
Dut the literary :form v;hich this work takes in more in keep-
ing with t~1.1.t employed by the authors o:f the pico.rf!sque 
r.ovels. Joseph Andrews' adventures, as also those o:f Pnrson 
cdams, are ccrtninly 0.0 varied and interestine as those of ~~y 
Spo.nish rogue. 
l The figure of' ?Jr. Adn.ms o:ffero a. :point of contrast with· ho.t of Don .luixote. Fielding says of hiR ch!'.T~!.cter vrhen he 
s on horsc-bnck that "his leen almost touched the cround when 
1 
1e bestrode the beast." Cervantes' cho.racterizntion of Don 
buixote is th:tt of a. gai'l,ky fi.£rUTfl whose legn nre r.-1uch too 
ong :for him. 
Both Mr. Adams in 1Tosenh AndrP-·.:s n.nd. Don ~uixoto in the 
~oJ;k by Cenn.ntes are uni'ortrmn.t{~ enough to ho.ve sorry excuses or horses. But nlthough the n st~e.a" of' D<):n iUixote vm.s con- j tructcd in such o. mo.nner that "his bones stuck out like the · 
1orncro of a real, and he had more faults than Goneln's horse, II 
lhich t~n!ium. pillis_::t...£!!.Ra __ fuit ,_he fanci,.d th~.t n~ither 1 'I lexander' s Bucephalus, nor th"' Cirl' s Jhbiec~, 'l'ln.S ~ ·;uo.l to II 
l1m."2 I~qunlly a9 s:ttisfiad r1n.s 11r. Ad1.rno Vlith th·~ horoe he 1\ 
t ~ I! orrowed n.nd v;hich "hnd so violent a propensity to kneeling i! ~hn.t one would ha.ve thought it ha<l been his tr~de 1 i\R y;ell ns 11 
ij ~ hio master' a." Ancl a.lthoueh "he ':m.s often found nn hiR knees \1 
~ q li II =-.• J oocph Andrews, nw~~k~ of Fiel-dfn-~" b · th =l=~==h==P==4=· =--r 
I 
G,.. R tl ~ u _ ;r .H.r ur :.urp y, o.e;c g I' I) vorga ou ca.e, and Son, :~ew York. II 
.... Don ~ui.xote, Chn.ptcrl Part I, Pa.6 c 5 ii li 
I 
I' I! 
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when the rider.lennt cxpectecl it", still "this vm.s of no great 
1 
inconvenience to the IJn.rson, \7ho vrn:: accustomed to it." 
P~rson .Adnmo is the English count(~r-pnrt o~ the Dpn.nioh 
Don ::tuixote in mo.ny respects. Both give the impression of 
livine in norl<ls entirely nlien to the pro nr:nt exiotcncc. 
Po.rson Acln.t!n in n. vrorlcl of tru, christianity nn~ brotherly 
love, nnd Don Quixote 1n the id.enl renlm of chivalry, n world 
in which nne is ever fightine for nll that for vrhich 
chris·tirmity st::md.s. Both meet vd.th. untovmrd. events which one 
might think would wake thf:m from their lctha.rG'7:'. and make them 
·Cognizant of their surroundings. Yet n.t the snme time they 
are both such lovnble char~cters that one feels constrained to 
s;rmpathize with them in even their dumbest ndventurea. 
Very much in the manner of the picnres·u~ novela nre the 
adventures of Joseph Andrews. A"s the rogue \'/'~.:J CJUi te npt to 
meat with misfortunes and nny number of untowartl evcntn in the 
courso of.his extennive travcllines, so Pa.rson .\dans o.ncl 
ioscph Anclrer;s meet w·ith a number of \Ulplcn.o~mt n.nd sta.rtline 
1advcnturec. UJ?On on~ occr~.oion Joseph
1
'hnd not ecnc v.bo'Ve tv:o 
~miles, c hnrmccl \71th the hope a o:f ohortly oe cine hi o bolovccl 
1Fa.nny, \':hen he vrn.n mat by t\·;o fe llotrs in n. nrtrrovr l8.!1c , nnd 
2 
orclercd to ntn.n(l and. deliver." 
i1e shall lco.-ve Joseph Andrews t r his fort·nne s "'.nd mis-
,fortunes nnd turn to.Tom Jones, another of Fieldine's noveln 
1n which the .influence of Cerv:mtes o.nd of the picn.resque 
------ --~----------------------------·---~-----~-----·--··---------- -----~---· I 
I 
I 
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ovels is felt. It is quite ooincidtmtnl th~t while the Don 
-Quixote of Cervantes has l;>een considered nr; repr('sentine the 
complete expression of the genius of Cervantes, the Tom Jones 
of Fielding, borrowed in s~rricture and plot as it \~as from 
Spanish, r~presents the height of that author's genius. 
' d while it,~s the humour of Cervantes which makes him such 
favo~ite with the people, it is this sume quality in the 
vork of Fielding ~hich won for him a place in the hiGh esteem 
the people-.-
In chapter II of Tom .Tones, the o.uthor wo.rns his rencler 
I ho.t he thinks 1t proper, "before we proceed any farther 
I og-~ther, to o.c'lun.int thee • that I intend_, to digress, thrr·.ugh 
, his ·whole history, o.s often as I see occ~~ion; of which I o.m 
I 
1 
~self n better judge than any piti:t:ul critic whn.tcv~r." 
Cervantes too felt that he was a "better judge than an.y 
itiful critic whateverrr when he fre'l_uently introduced 
igressions in the writing of Don :~uixote. 
Tom Jones, o.s the rogu11s 1n the picnrt'!S'J.UC novels, wn.s 
ntroduced to the VTorld. under rn.ther unfortunnte circumstances. 
ound by Ur. Allwcrthy vrrn.pped in coo.ra~ linen, it wn.s true 
ithout a doubt that Tom had been born a. bnstard. Re often 
I . 
ot into trouble because of his mischievous disposition • Ao 
lhc rogues in the Spnnish workn, he knocl:cd about from place o place and got to Jmow life o.nd met with nany r1.dv0ntures hethcr it hnppened to be a mild one, such nn rescuing Sophia I 
I 
==-===--···· ·-=-·-=--=-··-====Jt~ ,, 
II • Tom Jonon, "Works of Fieldingn· by Arthur !.~urph:r, Pagen 16-47 
I 
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rom the run-away hors~ or more sP-rious and dangerous ones. 
Partridge, one of the ch~racters in Tom Jones hns been 
hnro.cterized by Digeon o.s ni'. sort of ~n.glish Srmcho Pnnz!l". 
!!Partridge, th~ bnrber and surgeon nnd schoolm~ster is foolich, 
ret at the snmc time he is cunning. n c own.rd n.nd n. vwrt hy mn.n. 
liio 'utter simplcne~:m is well-meo.ning; mn.n::- times he comes near 
II 1 
brineing his master to ruin," but is always forgiven, .1ust 
teco.uso it is impossible to remain nner•· with tho simple 
a.rtridgc. 
Po.rtridge w:1.r> a sch•:olm · st 'r, but yrt he W".~ not poss~ssed 
If the mcntnli ty .Por livintr o. :prncticn.l, sensi hle existf'nce ns 
a.a his m'1.ster, Tom Jones. ~uite the contr ·r.J is the c·tse in 
iho wor< of Cervnnteo, for it is the oerv~nt, S".ne:w Panza, 
who is the simple n.nd fn.i thful .,l')rv~nt of the n.dVAntur"'some 
II 
fon ~tuixote, but who io posseosed of n. f!l.r gre~~.ter P.mount of 
b~ight und common undorst~ndir._e than hin ma.ster, despite tho 
lact that he possessed the cxnspcrn.tinc girt of neo.rly involvine 
·I 
II . - - -
Ihe latter_ in affairs which mieht ho.ve rcrrulted seriously. I Cervantes o.nd ?iclding produced works, then, V0r:l nntch !1-like~ II he gre~t author of Spn.in' s n.!J!lo de O!:£ vrn.s destined to :pro- Jl 
luce the moot perfect :form of the tyi_,e of literntiu-e vrhich he Ji 
II 1! et a.bout to ridicule, o.nd to ~ow the seeds for thr! novel, n 1 ~ 
I ~:-Ile of literature which was d~stin~d to ha.ve n vogu_P. nft~r his 1/ 
,. 
,I 
ny. It spet-.kn \'tell for Spain th2t she \'1'\::i o.ble to influence a I! 
I I! 
an who has been aocla.imed the 'most English of the English jl 
I I! /i ~===========================================·=-=· =-==-··=-===-=--==··==---=-========~-----
1. Digeon, ?·~ge 176 li 
I' 
li 
H 
)l 
II 
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writers and on~ of the foremost novelists, Henry Fielding. 
25 
III 
Tho Romances of i\oeucry 
Idealistic tendencies in Spanish litcrn.ture ho.d found 
1 .xpre~>sion in the form of the romance~ of chivalr;r, which lfpon their ultimate dcca.y enve \'/:~.:· to ~. trend Vlhich r:n.s 
'essentially realistic in nnture and wn.s dcv~loped throur:h the 
omn.nces of roeuer;r, sometimes Jatorrn ·1.8 th.:> f',118to pic~resco. 
his type of literature vms destined to have n. gren.ter VOfflle 
26 
II ersion of the Lo.za.rillo do Tormes appeared in 1568 as ~ 
l!ro.rvelus Dedes o.nd Ly.f of Lo.z::.ro de Tormes and in 1576. still 
other appenreQ, The Pleasant History of Laznrillo de Tormes, 
Snnniaril by Henry Binneman. In 1586, however, wn.s produced 
I 
ho eclition vrhich wns destined to be the b0::t knovm, and that I . 
the one gotten out by Dn.vicl Rovrl~_nd of Anglesey • 
c;---' 
.. as 
Translo.tions o.nd o.do.:ptationn, as I have stated somewhere 
I 
e.fore • serve as two mediums by i'Jhich a. li tero.ry genre ml\y 
irst be introduced into a c(:untry. Another means of detarmin-
11 . lng the amount of influc:r.'.ce n work m:~.y hnve hnd m .y be found in 
. , consideration of original productions fnnhionpd along lin0s 
imila.r to thooc found in the new \'lor'%. About the f'irot book .. 
reduced \Thich nhowed definitely tho ini"lucnce of Lazn.rillo de 
I 
~ormos o.ppco.rcd about eleven years ~tor the Lo.zn.rillo nnd \'J'O.s 
Ao.lled The First and boot part of' Skogr;in' s Gcots, :f'ull of witty 
II . · 
mirth nnd plEH'~r;u.nt ohifta, don~ b~r him in Fl.•nncc axul other 
II fl~ocs, being ~ preservative against melnncholy. Gnthcr~d by 
lnarew Bordo, Doctor._ of Ph;~::Jio. Skogein wan ~ PO''r but l~"~J.rned 
lentlcman who became o. j~ster at court. IUs rn::my o.musine 
ldventures a.rc highl~r entertaining. ·,·,1111"' h~ lives by hi:: wits, 
II · 
t::rn::i:::::~~:~:w:: ::::::.::n::: :;t::,1:::::::e0:e: f .. 
by the ordinary rogue. Gkoggin; unlike Lnzarillo, does not 
II }nook around in places tha.t are of a. questionable nature. He 
~to.ys at court, in a.n atmosphere conducive to tho bent 
I 
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psychOloeical development, and so, despite the fact that his 
prrmks cause his b!l..nishmcnt for a perioc1• th~? f'..re not o.t C~.ll 
in thr:'l tone of those which J,nznrilln wcul'"! b1" reiluced to 
playing in ord.er to mc.ke his ver~r existc·nc ~ possible. 
It is v1ell to note in cornpn.ring th"' Spc.ninh rocuc novels 
those o;£;-.the English thc~t contrast may be founcl in the 
ind of authors who \'rrote therJe v:orks. In Spain, the f'.uthorc 
of th8se romances were not thcmsr:lvcs of the cla.sn of rogues. 
In Enelo..nd, QUite by contrast, the b~st n.uthors of thea~ 
1 1co.re~~1Ue tales vrcrr) ~ithcr rn.scs.ls thems\"lves or w·crt-, ~~umnnitariun to the extent o:r attem:ptine to o:f:fer n cr.utim: to 
(the rest of th~ citizens against such n class of people a.nd 
ltima;!:;Qly tO:..:·bring about their extinction from f.'.n? oocit1.l 
btratum. 
As Laznrillo tl-e Tormr.>n stood out n.s the first roeue novel 
-
n Spanish, so the English ar~ lnd.ebted t'1 Thom~n :TaGh and 
· is Jo.ck VJilton for their :firat essentin.ll;r :;n{ilinh rot:~-n.e. 
~ovcl. It might be well to note that just ao there wno u oon-
~rast in the type o:r o.uthors who wrote thoO' novels in Spnin 
rnd England, so thore in foun1 o. difference in tlh1 type o:f r.nn 
rho becomes the rogue and. here of the story. The Spaniard~~ 
iTent dorm into their very lowest strntn. of society n.ncl ohcnc 
I 
rogue from o.moneot thoae whose c11Vironment w::~.o not conclucive 
the beat moro.l dev~lo:pmcint. The .:nc;lish c.uthoro, on the 
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other h~d, chose their characters from the upper ~trata of 
nglioh society. Jaok Wilton \'1'1.8 not the son of a ":f'orernn.n in 
1 nor V'/4~ h~'bo.-"" in 41-nill: 
mill' 11 " Quite the contrar;,r, h~ vms a "gcntlernn.n by birth 
2 
d n page at the court of Henry VIII .. " 
l Both 1..-'.lzo.rillo de •.rormes and .Tnc't:- ·:alton nr~ \'Tritton in ru.~. j he form o:f' autobiographies. But whe1'~~r; s~, ·woll-plrtnncd 
rime ch~:1.racterizes Laza.rillo' s act11)ns b~c·mse his lack o'f 
I 
dEHlUate home and suppo1•t :fore~: him to put his wits to usc n.s 
thi<"J:f', the atmosphere surrounding Jack '.':ilton'n prruum in o:r 
~ hiehor tono. Jnck Wilton is e no:unp, more or lean, but ho dcalls t such bits o:f d.eviltry "" will onusc no aorioua hnrr.> to nny 
~ne. The atmos~here surrounding him does not urcc one on to 
crime, nnd his k.aen wit is used in the rno.in to f:lec how he mny 
get the better o'f pcorl~ nnd annoy theM n. bit,. 
Thomas No.sh seems to hn.v, ho.d an his mn.in ob~cctive, the 
desire to amuse his renders and nothine more. It must not be 
misunderstood, hai'lev•-::r-, that all o'f the ro{':Ue -·uto1)ioernphies 
in :::ngla.nd. w~re of thin nn.ture. · Th0r(". wrr~ snmn fnnhioned 
vrith the intention of showing the ch''.nee of miml tnking :plnce 
1n a rogue con:f1ned to prison and. ultimn.tF.:ly comins to posseos 
a contrite ho0..rt as expre::med. in a desire to mend hifl wn~ro,. 
Spain, quite the contrary, intended hnr roeue liternturt~ for 
the entertainment of her re·:d.ers. To this end, thnt they 
mieht not be iclentif'ied as rogues, as Ylere tho ::-:n['lish 1vr:l.tcrs, 
they were a.lwnys on.··eful to explain jU!'lt why they had \·rritten 
1. Hume , Pa.go l=Y1 
2. Ibid, P~ge 165 
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ithe work in question. 
The o.u·thornhip of the Lo.zarillo io unJmown, but thr.t of 
nnothP-r 1mport'1nt romance of· roguery in kncvm. 1·!C~.teo Aleman 
I , . ~~vrote hi& guzm'1n de "·.lfnr"..che which wa.s destined to become o.s 
1
:rnmous C~.s the I,n.z~rillo de Tormes. As is the cn.c~ with 
~ , II nznrillo, Guzman rle .A.lfnro.che st~.rts life in surroundings un-
reel tb:; :for hin mo>•o.lly, Unlike Lazurillo , howevnr, h.o :fnre s 
!
better in his adventures, for he does get into high society at 
I -
l
one time in his career. But genernlly speakine, he is n I . 
scoundrel who travelfl o.n<l hac rno.ny chn.ncn ndv~ntureo. 
This worJc met with such r:ide porrularit:r thc.t there imm~diu.t~-
~r started. "· sel"ies of fnlst'! SP-quel9. Thn eenuinc r:ork, horrev~r, 
I . 
rouncl ito "\'lO.~T into the hands of tho ~~nelinh people throu(':h' the 
II 
the trrmslation of James :'!abbe. Hin inclus·~r:· then. produc~d, 
II ln 1622, The Hor~ue, or the Life of GU.zm~n do /.lfur~'.c~e. 
I :·Je hc.v("! 11oted th::~.t the pn.storal romn.nc~o ::..r1d th0 rcmo.nces 1:r chivalry n.ll di~d. a. nn.turn.l dc'l.th, ftll<l no it w~.r: with thf' ficar~so<uc nov<: ln. After th(' mid(lle of th" 9eventeenth C<.?"ntury, 
Wel fJCC ·them (jr~"'./lU~ll:,.• fnclin,:: into oblivion. 
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IV 
Concluoion 
~ ::.--
Spain 1 s influence in the liternry circles o:f Eneland cn.n 
be trc.ccO. aB :f'n.J:" beck ar; the days of J.i:oslem Spnin. Despite the 
I fact tho.t nt this time her contributions to i:n.:;lioh letters 
consifJ·I:ie(l in the main in trn.nol~.tions f'rom the learned Greek 
l.>hilN~ophe:r-s, still it meant thP..t her scholnrs were rccogn.izcd 
ns hnving somethtng worthy of contribution. 
Passing en through the centuries • :?~nclish contact \71th 
Spnin bccrunc one of her many internutiono.l intercnts. Her 
connection with Spo.in c~.me to be bas~d upon nn intel"cot in the 
official menrrurcs of' the government of' that peninsular country. 
So vri th1.n this l.>criod, 0:pnnioh litcra.ture which :pcrmor-.tcd 
)north of the chcumcl was lnrc;ely dct<'~l'mined by the influences 
I 
of' voli tics o.nd trade in the relntionsh1p between the tr:o 
countries. 
Co.thorinc o:f .!U'agon brought with her to the court ut 
Englfl,.ncl the moot learned min<ls of' Spa.in. Luis Vives, rlith his 
\I:lyoticnl tendencies and Antonio do Guevara with hill ftL"'lto.stic 
f.tlld a.:ffcctcd otyla \'lOre dentincd to ha.VO a profouncl inf'lucnco 
~pon the I~nel1oh litora.turc pf' their day • r:uphuism in Englnnd 
1
may be trnccd bnck to the influence of tho florid otyle in 
~~~ogue under Guevara.. 
~ There t1ere any number of tracts r..nd potmphlets written 
-~l::;;::~:,~:f n:;~::~~~~ =~::• ~=~,i::_Y;~~:~;:~s.:=-=='* 
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l urncd to producing S1lCh v;orks as the Ccleot.ino.. The Dia.no. 
of llontema.yor met w·ith immcnoe populnrity nnd fo~d its wo.y 
into T:nglish litern.tu:re in c. tl•o.nslation by DCLrtholomciv 
loun,. end in tho Aroe.din of Sir Philip Sidney. 
he romf:U.<lccs of chivalry • foremost amone \Vhich, wn.o the · 
met vrith gJ:>cnt fn.vor nmone the lovrcr classes of' :~nB"lnnd. 
~~ts inf'lucnce in tho.t country vms seen in such works ns tho 
~nlmorin series. nut even Spnin tired of this type of 
~itcrn.ture nnd throu["h thf'l Don 1uixotc of Cnrvf.'..ntc~ '\70 gnt a. 
bn.tire on the eonre. , 
Cervantes hn.d profound influence on one of the most im-
lrr>ortnnt Enelinh writers of the duy, ITP.nry Fieldinr;. He in-
1! llpired his Tom Jones and Jos(!ph Andrmvs. Tho more renlistic 
!Lictir:m o.lso o.ttrn.ctcd Fielcling • a.nd. thour;h he undcrcoes the r- -
l~n:rluence of Cervantes: still he fa.shionn hio work upon the 
II 
!style set by tho rocue nutobiol!l'c.phies or picc.r•oque novclo. 
lczo.rillo do Tor~cs is the first Spanish ex~plc of this 
II 
lconrc and is follov1cd b:l tho Guzrnf'..n '1c Alf::1r~chc of Alemo.n. 
~t'.Ck t'lilton by Thomn.o No.oh io o. further indication of the 
~xtont to l<hioh tho Spnnish hnd. influenced the F.nc:lish in their 
rritine. 
I shoulcl ony thn.t Spn.nich litero.tUl."e io not :rm.rticulo.rly l 
: ron.d in cxt~nt, but it hn.o offer~d tn the world a.t lnre;e, 
bel to England in Drl.rticuln.r, exn.mpleo from evnry genre into 
rhich sho hco delved, The 1mport~noe of her literary cttempts 
1 
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ho.s been shown by the fact that tra.nslntions a.nd adapta:liions 
of every nev1 current in her literary career hn.ve been 
attempted by the English. 
... •rr M WI 
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